
  

Minutes of the Business Meeting at 7.30pm, September 21th 2020, held via Zoom  

Present:  David Newton, John Barnes, Dick Brimacombe, Chris Starnes, Peter Scott 

Apologies:  Ernie Danby, Geoff Perry, Geoff Linton, Jackie Perkins 

David N asked if Dick M would be joining us. No apologies to Secretary and he has 

not joined us before on Zoom but did once on Google Meetings. Query as to 

whether he had received email sent 5th September regarding KidsOut. 

President  

An update on Geoff Linton’s health from Chris, (via many intermediaries from his daughter) 

he will be going into a hospice near Cambridge at some point. He made a last visit to Hereford 

last week. David will speak to Margaret for an update. Chris will forward the email. Secretary 

will inform Uli Mai of Rotary Club of Dillenburg. 

Dick B gave an update on Geoff Perry, he sends his best wishes to all but is still suffering from 

an infection, plus a wound on his ankle for which he is visiting the surgery. 

Dick also had a call from former member Brian Hardy-Bishop has bought a house in Hampton 

Bishop and has sold the house on the Isle of Wight. Hopefully he may rejoin the club. 

Ernie Danby is well and out on the golf course three days a week at first light. 

Rotary Governing Council say no face to face meetings are currently permitted for Rotary at 

any location. This will not allow us to hold our film night, Tesco food collection or Festive farm 

visit for Barrs Court and Blackmarston schools. President will contact Dick M regarding the 

letter from D1100 KidsOut Ambassador. 

“ROTARY Christmas Toy Box initiative 2020 

CAN D1100 CLUBS DONATE £2750 IN TOTAL TO ENSURE EVERY ONE OF THE 110 CHILDREN IN 

REFUGES THIS CHRISTMAS FROM GLOS, WILTS, WORCS and HEREFORD EACH RECEIVE A TOY 

BOX WITH £80 OF NEW TOYS AND GAMES?  

Rotary KidsOut Festive Fun Day December 2020 has had to be CANCELLED due to Covid 19 

However, in its place a new KidsOut initiative to support LOCAL Refuges in your Club 

community.” 

President will contact Dick M to discuss. Treasurer confirmed that we £1638 in charity account. 

£250 is already earmarked for KidsOut at Festive Farm. 



Ron Young has offered to give the club a talk on Zoom of his experiences in London during the 

Blitz. The 40min time limit may be a problem. Peter says the 41 Club used two consecutive 

meetings booked by two individuals to get around this. Hopefully we can do a smooth transfer. 

Secretary will contact Ron to discuss. 

There followed a general discussion on local COVID-19 infections. These are vey low and not 

rising and no cases in the hospital for the last few weeks. Seasonal flu jabs are now available, 

Chris had his when he went for a blood test. 

John is off again in the caravan next week and David N is hopefully off to Greece for a sailing 

holiday. Cost is refundable but worry is self-isolation either going out or returning. 

 

No further items for discussion so meeting closed. 

  

 

  


